JSOM Career Management Center Resources Guide

We offer several databases and online programs to assist you in your internship and job search. The following are resources provided by the UTD Career Center and the Career Management Center to assist you with researching occupations, careers, employers and potential jobs. More information can be found at HireJSOM.com.

Beyond B-School

JSOM students have exclusive access to Beyond B-School. Access the online video portal 24/7 and learn from leading business professionals and increase your competitiveness in today’s job market. Improve your resume, interviewing, networking, LinkedIn presence, and more. To access this resource, click on your corresponding link and get started today.

Glassdoor

Glassdoor provides an insider perspective into the hiring process. Users can research jobs and internships for national and international positions, research the pros and cons for working at select companies, and learn about the interview process, potential questions to expect, and salary information.

Going Global

Going Global career and employment resources include more than 10,000 pages of constantly updated content on such topics as job-search sources, work permit/visa regulations, resume-writing guidelines and examples, employment trends, salary ranges, networking groups, cultural/interviewing advice, and much more.

Vault

The insider career network for industry and employer information. Includes approximately 90 downloadable Vault Career Guides. Topics include interview and resume preparation, career topics, industry research and company information

Eugene McDermott Library - JSOM Resources

Employing the latest technology, the Libraries will manage and maintain access to the greatest number of resources relevant to the University’s teaching and research mission regardless of format.

CareerDFW

A non-profit organization with free networking resources for job-seekers in the DFW region.

O*Net Online

Detailed job descriptions and key words for use in building your resume.
MyVisaJobs

Information portal and online community for visa job hunters around the world.

Job Seekers Salary Calculator

Enter data related to job titles, locations, education, and experience to get information on average salaries earned.

Bureau of Labor Statistics

National Occupational Employment and Wage Estimates for the United States

Launch My Career – Texas

A detailed database with information on hot jobs, skills, and earnings for job seekers in Texas.